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in Bridgetown this week.
Mrs. George ltathkius 

Miss Eleanor Whitman) 
i is spending a few days 
I grandmother, Mrs. Edwin Gates, and 
I expects to sail with her husband, on 
; November ltîth, for her new home in 
England.

Mrs. A. W. Banks left on Wednos- 
i <lay for a visi^xf'st. John. X It.

—— -O-------------- -

an enjoyable Hallowe’en 
Saturday. ELECTION RETURNS 

FOR ANNAPOLIS CO.
party on NEWSY NOTES 

FROM PARADISE
VNNAPOLIS POINTY TEACH E IPS 

I MON
Initial Meeting Xttindcd by Forty 

Uenilters. -Interesting Baiters 
Head.

N. S. WOMAN GETS It K HE K ill 
IM1SITION 14th ANNIVERSARY 

DORCAS SOCIETYSaint John, X. B.—Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wt Peters, of Bridgetown. X. S.. spent 
a few days here recently, guests
of Mr. and Mrs.'otlbert K Liarti, hav- j Uirgrly AttehdeS Meeting lleUI nl

Beep Brook at Home of Mrs. L.
K. Sherman. — Fine ^Pro

gramme. Officer*
Elected.

t formerly 
of Halifax,

Enjoyable “At Home** at the Rectory. 
- Regret For Passing of Rev. 

Janies Carrutliers. Social 
and Personal Items.

Narrow Escape In Accident.—Hallow- 
e’en Observed In Community.— 

Social and Personal Items.

11. B. Short, Conservative Candidate, 
Given Majority of 241.

Annapolis Royal.—The first meeting 
of the newly organized Teacher’s 
Union, for Annapolis County, was 
held in the County Academy here 
Friday evening, 
bers were present. After the usual 
routine of business was disposed of 
by the President. John T. Archibald, 
Principal of Bridgetown High School. 
Miss Katherine. Henderson, of Bear 
River, read an unusually interesting 
paper on "Historf.” Ralph J. Messen
ger. Vice-Principal of Bridgetown 
High School, gave an instructive talk 
oil “English;”
served by the ladies at tne close.

BAPTIST I III RVII NOTES

with her ing just returned from a trip through 
Western Canada, across the Rockies 
to Vancouver and Victoria, then south 
visiting Seattle, Portland. San Fran
cisco, Lays Angeles and other parts of 
southern California.

While in Portland they attended the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows and Association of Rcbekah As
semblies. which met there in Sept. 
20-25.

The Association of Rehvkali Assem
blies are' establishing a Bureau of 
Education in connection with their 
work to assist the home children to 
secure higher education on leaving 
the I. O. O. F. homes and the granting 
of scholarships and loans to enable 
them to attend colleges and univers
ities. Miss Flora Sheets, of Illinois, 
and Mrs. J. W. Peters were appointed 
convenors. Miss Sheets for the Unit
ed States and Mrs. Peters for Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters are formerly 
from Saint John. <St. John Telegraph- 
Journal.)

Annapolis Royal—H. B. Short, Con
servative candidate in Digby and An
napolis constituency, carried the An
napolis part of the riding by 241 votes 
over the Government candidate Dr. 
L. J. Lovett. While the voting was 
close in the majority of the polling 
districts Mr. Short, at the conclusion 
of the count had a majority.

Thursday evening the headquarters 
of the Conservative and Government 
parties were crowded and many peo
ple were nliable to get in the halls 
and waitêd outside to hear the re-

On Monday evening a carriage 
driven on the Paradise road was 
struck by a car travelling in the op
posite direction and the occupants of 
the carriage thrown out. No serious 
injury was the result but it was noth
ing short of miraculous thlt the oc
cupants escaped. The carriage was 
almost demolished and one wheel

About forty metu-Annapolis Royal The “At Home” 
held on Wednesday afternoon at the* 
Rectory of St. Luke’s, by Mrs. s. J. 
Woodroofe, was very largely attend
ed The hostess was assisted in re- j

4 Deep Brook. There was a large 
attendance of members present at the 
Dorcas Society annual' meeting, held 
on Wednesday afternoon, October 28 
th, at the home of Mrs, L. E. Sherman. 
Being the annual meeting, some time 
was devoted entirely to business, the 
President, Mrs. L. E. Sherman in tin* 
chair. The devotional^ exercises in
cluded,—Hymns “To the Work " Mrs. 
Robert Spurr, pianist.

, riving by her daughter, Mr<. c A \\% |»e | SOCIAL EVENING
Goode, of Xlctaux: Mrs. F. C. Whit
man and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 
Mrs. G. A. Hawke-worth and Mrs. ]\
W. Harris poured, and Mrs. Griffin 
O'Dell, Mrs. Kerr Merriam, Mrs. T 
ÎL Fortier, Miss Leah Harris, Miss 
Mary O’Dell and Miss Pauline Harris 
assisted in serving. Miss Elizabeth 
King attended the door.

Xews of the death of Rev. James 
Carrutliers, well remembered in An
napolis Royal as a former pastor tii*
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
was heard with universal regret.
The late Mr. Carruthers had held 
pastorals at Charlottetown. Pictou.

•1 Xew Glasgow, and for a number
. Duelled to Pine Hill 1 dollars toward the building fund.

---- O--------------

\\B TEA

torn from the car.
Mr. Edwin Lilly is the guest of his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lilly, 
having recently returned from his 
work in Pictou.

Miss Barker and Mr. Fred Ruggles 
of Boston, are the guests of the lat- 
ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Plilti- 
ney. We are glad to report Mr. Rug
gles much improved in health.

Rev. W. S. and Mrs. Smith, son 
Gordon, and Mr. George C.ormack. 
motored to Wolfville on Thursday.

Miss L. M. Henry and Miss D. K. 
Hogge, teachers at Paradise, motored 
to Annapolis Royal on Friday, to at
tend the second meeting of the An
napolis County Teacher’s Union. A1 
very helpful and enjoyable evening 
was reported.

On Friday evening the first of a 
series of tea’s and entertainments 
given by the Young People of the 
Baptist Church to raise money for 
the building fund was held In the 
vestry.

The programme for the evening 
consisted of a fifteen cent tea. from 
which the sum of eight dollars was 
r<-allied. This was followed by a 
social, and the evening was enjoy- 
ahly spent in playing numerous 
cames, recitations, etc.

The B. Y. P. U. have pledged fifty

Refreshments were

Scripture
reading—Acts 9.36-43. “The story of 
Dorcas” read by Mrs, Sherman and 
a “fervent" prayer offered by the 
secretary. Miss Emma A. McClelland. 
The president then reviewed the 
events and changes of the past year 
in a very thoughtful and efficient

turns. l,ong after Mr. Short’s elec
tion had been conceded the election 
crowd remained to hear the returns 
from the Province and other parts 
of Canada.

The election returns for Annapolis 
County were :

What's the matter.with Mrs. Blenk- 
horn? She’s all right. She’s all right.
The C. G. I. T. girls thought so after 
the most pleasant evening spent in 

Hallowe’en night.the vestry on 
Every girl wore a Hallowe’en cos- Lorett Short,manner.

The visitors, Mrs. Isaac Jones, tS8 Melvern Square 
Middleton 
East Brooklyn 
Lawreneetown 
Bridgetown 
Clarence 
Belleisle 
Granville Ferry 
Thorne’s Cove 
<5 Majority for Short 
Ciemehtsport 
Bear River 
Annapolis Royal 
Carleton’s Corner 
Xictaux Falls 
New Albany 
Malt land 
Morse Road 
Torhrook 
Pori George 
Port Lome 
HtfYnpton 
Parker's Cove 
Clemenlsvale 
Lequille 
Round Hill 
Lawreneetown Lane 
Springfield 
Margaretvilie 
Deep Brook 
Young’s Core 
Milford
Victoria Brook

133tame. Supper was served at six 111
years old) Mrs. Mary Lowe of Clem-1 o’clock, after which the evening was 
entsport and Miss Leola Banks, whoj spent in games and fortune telling, 
while teaching in an adjoining sec-, The girls left for their homes at an 
lion, is a resident here, were cordial-\ varly hour all reporting a good time.
2y welcomed to our society and homes. --------------O--------------
All absent Were kindly renumbered.

One of the nicest courtesies you H nu it .-«ympaihy w

236 247
108 69--------- O

vi* years was
i liege. Halifax. Shortly after kav 

g here, he moved, with Mr<. C rr- _
r « Y >n\ r, B. V . v. DtifcjP BROOK

243 254> Personal Mention 218 270
115 106
90 132

CLARENCEath took place. His last y ars w ir - :
: ■■ n-i '■ <l!: Vv ■ hi* :: t Vr.,v. s d: -v.: ■!., w,,k!

*• : ■' s •r ’ " S! .< >' li» v !.. t Nunn- Ml • r Truro on Satin-tiny,
iers.w ho-, à •• ?r distinguished servi< 

v-rseas. j. red his parents in V hi- 
, nx'cr. and 7 - ; charge of a hospital i

169offered to
Mfi'-irg. Robert and John Longlev can show your friends is lot their» ih. rut i, ly bv waved a> well a 

where learn through this column of your ‘xtvmled to on of our valued mem
Hr.].:;-: thr>- trill pish their unolo. Rev-, K. \ visit whenever you go away. Let H-r-. Mrs. J.ma Adams. sui.im ___ , Arthur Bari, mx tor St. Joint.

j Kin; vr<>,, nlimr on Mond iv to us know when you have visitors .and Is no» sau'vritu: Iroui a.. .di-nla. x 11 • ,m H,n"r : ly- wh*'re h*“ w"! 
‘.W.-st. w'.ere they will n-iemi It at your homes The Monitor will njn:-,., ... ■ v month- hnsln.s* vour-e so .

• V ■ anj t vh 1 John lu* hr- consider it a courtesy whenever you i ... r, i - . . .\rin ; oh •iantlm. ItU'-in. -s fnll.gc. (
of Hi Junior give us an Mm of this kind, j , t o. i orl.-ty ... ,i .ran, ‘ " " l!'v,!-ron '* a,M"s ln ,mei

Write cr phone No- 12 or 102 , , |,V she . . . K'" v vni.-rlairimvet is worth,
-------- - " K.von, from .« re,an- ami Treat-e*'1"* mf,ra 1 ",r- The men,bcr*

Among the visitors to Helmut last show(li lha, ls IbNt »*** ®">ra 14 40 ” **•**■
good working order from every stand
point and steadily improving. It was :

. indeed gratifying t« learn from the 
rejKYrt of Mrs. How ard Adams Trcïis - !

157

5
104104pulpit at th

j 180 76
203165arrived homeMrs; Anni

Mr. Ci-mit bers was siicee'
•f Scoi -

207
217

144
re bv Rev. XV. Brute Muir, 
rid. w* i> was afterwards transferred

Mary Lowe, of Clement sport. Î appointed 
w. ••k- w it rei- ; Judges.

104Mr as one
57 23spvn i *. it g a 

à and friends at V *- Broofcto Sherbrv ke. Guys c«.. and recent
to take charge of S!

Halk>we*eti was observed in both 
ram IV rry. of Boston, is spéttd-i '- partmeats of the school on Friday :

family, afternoon, teachers and pupils par- u "ere Mr. and Mrs. L G. Morse, 
îticîpating in an enjoyable programme. *,n,‘ ,,>ieir daugater, Mi- BernUe 

\\\ H spnrr and S \ MvCann, re- ' The rooms were artistically decorated Nl ‘ <>f ' • N. S.
.... ; • .L, on Tu - ,y evening r.tid “treats” given at the close of the M’ss lî:irk"*r j Mr V b* ****'«'*'

a their hunting trip They were afternoon's entertainment. |of Dost.>h. wes fttiests a- the no,;- -tircr, i • sum of had ht * »
In the evening a short entertain-1iil •v,r* ,n^ -',rs C t'ninney. foe «. ,«..^«><1 iront regular work, while by

ment and lunch was given in the! f,*xv day- last week. Mr. Ruggles w-1s McSajt effort au additional sum ol 
The many friends of Mr. and Mr<. vestry of the church. The programme] °a 1,18 w,1y l" K^nTV^

Hiram Berry w ill l>e sorry to know *^o short, was especially good and j k1',, , rsO ng n *iIm • aî x,n
V " r> Quirk and Miss . . . ,^r rî(|est <OT Hu*Th (five afforded many a heart v. laugh for jlorluin x nvrt‘ ?5(Hti»0 for t he year, w hich not only

A’:!,»;, «’."sr:*.:;:: r ™ z™:..-AA'AAam:- :r,:g‘-™lA£z~„„
, ™ «... ™ a,:........... .

lav iron, a short visit with her ,tan- - , ,, ,,,n 1... «itch telling fomvies ami cobeebs to p<i non"' las* eeeli-
. 1er Mrs Cyril Smith, of Halifax ££ ^ SSkl* cate of Dr. S - «--*««-. Th, younger foik on-  ̂̂

Messrs. William Miller, of \ar- M] o{ R] ir RjTer j joyed the games until a »late hour. visiUnK h,r broth, r, J h. Morse, en
*li. and Edward I! Ritchie, of ^ are Sl.rr>. ,0 noto tll, serious left for home after spending a

Baddeck. C n. paid a short visit to j||ee$s 0| Mr joh„ Adams. While delightful evening.
•••*« this week. picking apples on Fridav he fell from, amounting to twenty-six dollars, is

Mrs Chares Muirhead I formerly injuring his hack quite bad-,r,,r church purposes.
Miss Elsie Horsfall! who. with her ly besides receiving a severe shaking\ Mr*- Alvle Starratt has been the 
little son and daughter, spent the np M . an<) Mrs Adams have Uie'^1”4 °f Mrs Chester for several
summer here, is moving with her ,je<w sympathy of a large circle of <*r»-
rusliand from Xew Haven. Conn., to frjynds ,, ,j,is 1]me j Miss Janet Boss, of Granville, was | Co.
Vtiea, X. V “ yjss Leo]a Banks, of Paradise, who ,he i™est of Miss Annie Morse dur- We are very glad to w. I come Mr. (

Mrs. John Jackson and Miss Minnie js ,,,artlir,e „ Weldet k West, is jin* *he week end. v Stevenson Jefferson of lawreneetown
Jackson, of Paradise. X .S.. were re-j lKtirjing wjt)l yips b. F. Clements at ] Th<* '«dies of the Community met to our community, and hope he may Asst. Trees—Mrs. Joseph Henshaw
sent guests of Miss l-onise Harris. ' jteep Brook We welcome Miss al ,4,e Parsonage, for the purpose of make his stay here permanent. Executive—Mrs. James Dit man-

Miss Mary F. CVtx, left on Thurs- ittnks lo ollr community j s'‘wiDS for the Children’s Aid. on j Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Morse and dau- and Mrs. J. Frank McClelland,
day to spAid her vacation in Bostor.. Mrs chartes Ç. Xorth, of Chicago. FTi<,»5’ afternoon.
’ rompanied bv her sister. Miss Iren- (s speeding a week here, the guest 
Cox. of Middleton. of her sister. Miss K. A. McClelland.

Mrs. A. E Alice entertained at a Mr, Reginald Thomas, of Cpper 
d-lightfal “Bridge” party on Friday elements, was a recent guest of her 
•■veniag. with five tables of players cnw|la ÿr, B. H. A. Rice!
The prices were won by Mrs. Arthur Mrs ElborI1 xichols. of Bridgetown,
Horsfall, Mrs. J. M. Owen. Mr. C. C. wls a week end guest of her parents.
King and Mr. Edgar McCormick Mr and Mrs. Charles Haggles, leav-

Miss Ida Wheetoct received many (>s on Tuesday for St. John.
< n grain talions on Saturday, the 
occasion of her eighty-ninth birthday.
Miss Wheelock, who resides at the 
home of her nephew. Mr. F. W. Har
ris. is remarkably bright and active, 
and enjoys life with the zest of on? 
t-alf her years.

Miss Frances Beni, a stadent al 
th- Annapolis Conaly Academy, who 
daily crosses the Annapolis—Gran
ville bridge, threw a bottle in tie 
Tiler, containing her name aad ad
dress. on May list. 1S25 She recently,
-ceeived a letter from Grand Manau.
X. B, saying the boule had been pick
ed up, Angus; 1st, on the beach of a 

ire .ailed Devils Oven. aille. Mass.
Miss Jessie Cunningham entertain- Miss Bmily Xewcomb. of t pper 
i a number of her vonng friends a; Granville, -pent the wees end with 

-------------- h#r Mbs Gnot Kmtis.

52 *SO
Wfl the

nies Pr ^bytetina Uburch, at Cliar-j
69 36Hallowe’en was observed at las’ 122 12Sa : xv weeks with his meeting. - i

Apples are all gathered in. The, 
C. (V

« ’ ‘town. P, E. I.
Ur-. Wi!' !» Hors till is speadin -•1 

the winter with her daughter. Miss 
V. lee H ffiall, M A. in Halifax.
. r..- ha* î.Vixv-r, apart.mvnts < r, lirzBs

96 67
74 110crop is very disappointing.

Bari eaux leads will» atumt 1200 bar
rels.

79 54
7S11S

121 110. tieîaÿed several account of Raymond Fiske. shot a dear in an 
id joining fire-hard on Friday. There 

.| were two together, but as the law- 
only allows a person lo kill one, Mr.

'•roi'T.
Mr. and Harry J. Crowe, of i

T nonto. Mr and Mrs. A. R. Mac- '

106 202the rough weather.
$225.00, was raised for painting the 
t i.urcb. making a total of u varie

77 194
1S3 118
73 1,39

113 96
92 78
22 76

Mrs 31 56it ing her sister, Mrs. C. G. Foster.‘their leader has not been in vain.
The report of Mrs. Manning Nich

ols, representing tiie 
Committee, resulting in the election j 
<;f the following officers for the en
suing year :

President -Mrs. L. E. Sherman.
1st. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Bess is Mc

Bride.
2nd. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. B. H. A. Rice.

] Secretary.—Miss Emma McClelland 
Asst. Secy.—Mrs. Robert L. Curtis 
Treasurer.—Mrs. Howard S. Adams.

57 94O-
Nominating THF VOTE IN LAST FEhFRU.

ELECTION—1*21
35SS 3875

route to New York, where she will 
spend the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Crawford.

Mrs. H. M. Warne of Digby, spent 
last week visiting her parents, Mr.

Short (C)
Lovett < Li
Short’s Mapority—241.

3875
35S8The proceeds

IHcKy Coin! j.
l»a > id son. Lovett

Ilillidturgh
Digby
Sandy Cove
Freeport
Westport
Plympton
Doucetleville
Weymouth North
Tiverton
Rossway
Smiths Cove
Culloden
Wexrmonth
Wewmonth South

66 333 DIG BY—CLARE
380253 Lovett. Short.^Continued on Page Eight.)
12141 Hillsburgh 

Marshalltown (a) 
Marshalltown (b) 
Digby (a)
Digby <b)
Sandy Cove 
Freeport 
Westport 
Plympton 
Weymouth North 
St. Bernard’s 
Church Point 
Meteghau 
Salmon River (a) 
Salmon River (b) 
Tiverton 
New Tusket 
Ross way 
Smith’s Cove 
Culloden (1> 
Culloden (2)
Crosses Coques 
Comeauville 
Meteghan River 
Cheticamp 
Weymouth <1) 
Weymouth (2)
Utile River 
Barton 
Concession 
Centre ville 
Doacetville 
New Edinburg 
Havelock . 
Metegban North 
Cape St. Mary’s 
I^ake Dcncett 
Hectanooga 
Corberrle 
SaalnierviUe 
Lower Saa’nierville 
Lower Cot: cession

241 112
102 161 70 119
87 200 70 103
50 90 158 178

7447 15S134
89146 86 58

74 180 149 141
8550ghter, Bernice, left for Lynn, Mass . Following the discharge of business 

Rumor announced wedding bells in j on Friday, via Halifax, where they a delightful social hour was spent,
the distance and wonders who the ! will spend several weeks, the guests A dainty repast was provided by our

of Mr. Morse’s brother. Rev. W. 1. hostess, the feature of it being a
/ beautiful birthday cake made by Mrs. j

who is at-1 Annie Copeland, in honor of Mrs. .Southville
Harriett Harris, one of our oldest and Utile River 
much respected members. The ladies 
who assisted in serving were Mrs.
James Dit mars, Mrs. Howard Adams,
Mrs. J. F. McClelland. Mrs. Annie 
Copeland, Mrs. Hiram Berry, Mrs. B.

Mk fsw. Free. Lak led. Doubt. Til H, A. Rice, and Mrs. Klburn Berry.
4 At the close of the meeting Mrs.

186 SS
11686 45 86

68 226 66 154
127“unfortunates” are ?? 105 83 121

J. S. Ritcey left on the 2nd insti, j Morse, 
for St. John, on a business trip. While

97164 123 39
39 31 62 99Miss Marjorie Morse, 

there he will be the guest of L. V. I tending Bdghill, spent the week end 
Ungle>. manager Smith Brokerage, ! at her home here.

13581 3646
86106Barton

Cemjeville
93 24

9851 126 99
42 65

67X.STANDING OF PARTIES BY PROVINCES 1769 2775TOTAL:
Majority for Digby County: 1066.

76O
105SO

HAMPTON Province -
P. K. I.
X. B.
X. S.
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Sask.
Alberta
B C.
Yukon

7696
2 1 AnuapedK County 93 656 6 1

Mr. Lewis Palriqein, who has beet 
working in the West, for over a year, 
returned home and spent a few days 
with his family, going from here to 
Xew Brunswick, where he has secur
ed employment for the winter.

Mrs. Norris Mitchell, who has been 
her daughter and other

11 . Sherman received a check from Mal- 
14 com Smith, of Rowley, Mass., a be- j 
65 quest left to the Dorcas Society by 
82 1 his mother, the late Mrs. Willard P. 
IT j Smith, who was a summer resident j 
21 .ere.

7716 861 0 « ' 6 Davids** Lovett.
973 11 6 6 1686 137126Melvern Square 

Middleton 
East Brooklyn 
Lawreneetown 
Brighton 
Bridgetown 
Clarence 
Belleisle 
Youngs Cove 
Granville Ferry 
Thome's Cove 
OmcLisport 
Dear River 
Annapolis Royal 
Cariefons Corner 
Xirtiex Falls 
New Albany 
Maitland 
Morse Road 
Tcrbrook 
Port George 
Port Lome 
Hampton 
Parkers Cove 
Clemenlsvale 
Lequille 
Round Hill 
lawreneetown Lane 
Springfield 
Margaretvilie 
dements Went 
FUford
Victoria

113 864 1 66 236 261
7469 0 496 6 48 146

1137 442 6 1 274214
67 926 6 6 6 165 159

-O 696 6 1114 I 16 227 286
978116 1 6 0I 11 ENJOYABLE -BRIDGE” FOR KINK 

FIND
visiting
friends in C. S. returned home on 
Friday, 36th. nit

Mrs. Caroline Preston has relumed, 
after spending three weeks in Sozner-

167 94 68 416 61 6 1 117126
16$ 4156
49 71166 117 2 2Totals; 1 2K 185A most enjoyable ’Bridge” was 

given in the Court House on Monday 
evening under the auspices of the 

^9 iiiuk-CommiTtee. Tweniv-four tables 
were in play ai Bridge and four at 

r A action forty-fives.

84 36115
5917152

79 161
.9own ffîJopi cs

Jid-bits on the9ip 5 UT çf Lwrybodys longue

134
2849237
8154191
3727138NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

TRIS ISM E
The prize winners at “Bridge” were 

a? follows: First gentleman's, Mr J 
First ladies, Mr< 

gentleman's.

661$66MOM BELLE A 569688Harry McKenzie 
Harry Ruggies. Second 
Major Ferguson. Second ladies. Miss 
Fanny Fisher.

In Auction forty-fives: First gent
leman's prize was won by Mr. Dennis J 
Mack and first ladies by his mother.

11682#*r ads. MTStT x G walker >pent the week' cud 
Monday'* each wjI$l Mr aiki Mrs. G E Barteanx, re

luming to Bridgetown on Tuesday 
Miss Grace Jodrey, of Mahone. at- 

tended the funeral of her uncle, the 
late Charles Millrtt

Mr. aad Mrs. Clifford Fader, of St.
Bay. who came to attend

78Y*l A No. 15. Br»*c»leww.MIY. I TIL. 1925 FREE 41! 3296^ k by 12 184
Hunters will find it more 

than worth while to include 
in their kit half a dozen bars 
of Camp Chocolate. There

34583522116
Lovett (L) Majority in Digby—64 
Short (Cl Majority in Annapolis 241 
Short’s Majority in Constituency

86

J. EL DonahoeHnTi 
Twee

137
173Mr*. Thomas Matt. —177A ffwsiioB ahoet its aMI- 

ilt to saaplv «orgy tor the 
last drafting laps aad It is 
hardv also tor mahiag a

iseRetreshaseats were served dsriag 
the ereaiag pad the oroasioe was] 
math enjoyed Grass lentp» a moat
ed to over fifty dollar», the act pro
ceeds win he (C-rea to the Rink Feed :

the Committee proposes to haw a 
Fancy Goods Sale aad Chicken sapper ;

lMargarets 79Sends Hoirs a card from 
Wembley. England, with this

the fanerai of the litter s socle. ara
es*.J. m. is»Mrs. James Rice for thegeests of message, dated Sept. 3rd: 3343bracing cap of chocolate, noltd. . TOTAL:13»

-Sampled year goods todayt extra sugar betag retailed. 
Withal a 
lag Piece.

3343*1 15»1w-.. Biaa Joha. of Hafitax. is ™ 
itiag Mr. aad Mrs A. H Milaer

As good as tar * 1 134
i:— isa3*A. J. Mrs. Morrises i* S3»eadiag a 23*7S3* Ca.

■ML

/

■

fnttyour opportunity ttUi piwiter

YOUR OPPORTUNITYIi Notice ilule following your luttuv 
(liis pu per. This tills your timv 

to which lust piivmcitl carries jour 
subscription. Tills Is your receipt 
lugs •>•’26 means Subscription 

paid to Aug. 6th. 199k

Notice date following your name 
OH this paper. This tells your time 
to which last payment carries your 

! subscription. This Is yoûr receipt 
! Aug. 5 *26 means Subscription 

paid to Aug. 5th. 1926.
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!
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ISS ALMA SHAW -SHttWlltKD"

The lady friends of Miss Aima 
aw tvndvrtM her a misçeilant ou$ 
bower' at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

O. Bent. West Paradise, on Tu <- 
y evening. October 20th.
At a given time the guests wore 
he red into the parlor where a 
sket trimmed in yellow and w 
led with gifts was waiting • ! ;.
rge its contents. The color - 
is tarried out in the decorator, f 
i‘ room.
Miss Shaw, after making a \,ry 
liable little speech, fell to w r’,; 
wrapping the parcels. She found 
my useful and pretty gifts, inc’ud- 
g linen, glass, china, and kitchen 
ensils.
After the gifts had been much vi 
[red, a very beautiful repast was 
rvetl by the hostess. Mrs. H, O. 
‘tit. assisted by Mrs. Henry Sii»- 
rd and several girl friends of *•
: de-to-be.
T e evening was Then spm in 
ayine games and sineing p : i'>r 
r.gs. • At a late hour the gm '• :* 
r their hoiries wishing Mis 

ics for the fntn

T li 1 lï >i II M 1 1 I K s
»r our dependable, 
asy-to-read, inimti 
r mom‘ter in a 

case, with full instructions for 
u>ing. Druggists charge *i 59 
$2.66 for this thermometer

s 9c,
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